
LIST GROWING 
Storm Along: the Coast Proves 

to Havi Cost a Hundred 

Lives. 

fifty Persons Said to Have Been 

Drowned at Fernandina 

Alone. 

On Campbell Island Only Three 

Out of the Forty Inhabitants 

Escaped. 

Miny of the Small Islands Off the 

Coast Have Not Yet 

Reported. 

SAVAXNAH,  G a ,  O c t .  6.—New* from 
the storm-stricken districts along the 
coast is coming in gradually and it U 
probable that a hundred lives have 
been lost. News by way of a boat 
which has arrived here, is that 60 peo« 
pie were drowned at Fernandina. 

From Campbell island, inhabited by 
abont 40 colored people, it is reported 
that all but three were drowned. At 
Brunswick, four people lost their lives 
and at Jessup, 100 miles from the 
coast, one was killed in a building 
blown down by the storm. 

At Sterling station, Charles Wright, 
a merchant, reports the disasters from 
the flood great to lives and property in 
the rice fields portion of Glynn aud 
Mcintosh. Taere are a number 
of small islands at various 
points aroand Erauswick, Fernandina 
aud Danen, on which small groups of 
families live. It will be some days be
fore accurate reports arj heard from 
these points. At Darieu the water is 
reported high, and the town badly 
damaged. Tnere are many rumors of 
loss of life, but all of the reports thus 
far received are believed to be exager-
ated. Many of those who bring news 
left the scene of the storm during its 
height and consequently cannot be ex-
jected to give accurate information. 
The damage by wind and ram is enor
mous aud extends iuland 1J0 miles in 
some cases. Tae damage to shipp ng 
is enormous. Near Darien, the schooner i 
Blanche Hopkins collided with a smill1 

schooner, the Minme, and sunk her. j 
The Minnie had on board 3,0<X> pounds i 

of dynamite. At Fernandina the tug i 
Gladiator ia said to have landed in the I 
middle of the town. Mrs. Lucy Car-! 
negie's magniticent yacht Dungeuess is j 
badly damaged. The Cumberland! 
island pilot boat Hand Helen was > 
landed high on a b.uff in Burbank's 1 

yard. 

EIGftT ARE DROWNED. 

>cli®«*«r Sarah E. lalmer luuodtnd 
and « rew Lost. 

CHARLESTON, S. G, Oct. G.—The 4-
masted sch- oner Sarah E. Palmer, 
Captain W hittier, with phosphate 
rock, from Charlotte Harbcr to On* 
teret, N. J., was lost Sunday morning 
off Stone Inlet, seven miL-s bouth of 
Charleston. The drowned are: Cap
tain Wuittier, F.rst Mite Briggs, Sec
ond Mate McDonald, Steward Healy, 
Thomas Feberato, Walter Stanclift'e. 
seamen; JJU Mejera. Tames Iioe, col
ored seamen. 

CORRECTS THE I IASO SCALIV 

InTrntlcn of Dr. Hitc-'iiixii Which ?rom» 
U«n to Be V*ry Important Ma<ioalljr. 
CINCINNATI, 0;t. « —A patent has 

been allowed to Dr. S. A. Hageman of 
this city on his invention which i9 de
signed to correc' the lalse intonation 
of the "tempered" scale, in which all 
pianos now play, so as to wake the 
piano render music in the true scale, 
raisiug that instrument to the level of 
the violin and other striuged instru
ments in this respect. Dr. Hageman 
is a half brother to the late Rev. David 
Swing of Chicago. The problem which 
his invention claims to have solved is 
one that has puzzled the musical world 
ever since the piano ha) been la ex
istence. 

Vol low Kerff Situation Improving. 
JACKSON, Miss., Oct. (3.—Only one 

l§0w case of yellow fever was reported 
in Jackson dnring the day and a some
what better feeling prevails here, 
though there are several suspicious 
cases still under investigation. 

Minnesota Womtui' Clubs. 
WINONA, Minn., Oct. (3.—The Min

nesota Federation of Women?' J-ubs 
will hold its fourth annual convention 
here Oct 26, 27 and 28. 

BRIEF BITS OP NEWS. 

AT DEATH'8 DOOR, 

Bnt Saved by llood'H Kidney Pills. 
After all Means had Failed. 

Reedsburg, Wis., schools have been 
closed on account of diphtheria. 

Alexander B. Bruce has been nomi
nated for governor by Massachusetts 
Democrats. 

The Spanish cabinet has decided to 
maintain the war tax bnt to abolish 
the tax on exports. 

The Traders' National bank of New 
York city has suspended. It is said 
depositors will be paid in full. 

W. C. Whitney's newly purchased 
land in the Riquette region* of the 
Adirondacks contains 60,000 acres. 

Swinburne, although he now writes 
very little and spends months and 
mouths revising, makes $o,000 a year 
by his poems. 

Lady Hermoina Backwoad, a 
daughter of Lord Dufferin, is to fee-
come a trained nurse ani is uow a pro
bationer at Chelsea iufirmatory. 1 

The Republicans of the Nineteenth 
Ohio district have nominated Colonel 
Charles F. Dick, secretary of the Re-
publican national committee, for con
gress. 

The gross earnings of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul road for Sep
tember amounted to fa,693,181, an in
crease of £482,813 over the figures foi 
the same month last year. 

Mr. Curzon's term as viceroy of India 
will last five years, His salary is about 
#100,003 a year, with u<l expenses paid 
by the government, and he is expected 
to live in great magnificence. 

Governor Piugree has announced, 
after a consultation with Attorney 
General Maynard and other;, that he 
will try to tako his Michigan Central 
mileage c iso to the United States su
preme court. 

DEATHS OF VOLUNTEERS. 

Musician John Kemke>, Fiftieth Iowa, 
•t- Camp McKinley, Dos Moines. 

Private 'W ierauch, Thirteenth Minne
sota, at Manila. 

LATEST MARKET KEPOBT. 

Dnlutli (>raiu. 
DULUTH, Ojt. 5. 

HEAT—Cash No. 1 har l, 66^o; Xo. 
1 Northern, 63}£C; No. "J Northern, 
To Arrive-No. 1 hard, No. 1 
Northern, December, Octo-
ber, May, 6 3^c. 

TEN ACRES OF FLAMES. 

Minneapolis Grain. 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
^ HtAT — October closed 

Decern oer, May, 
On Track—No. 1 hard, 01%- No.l North
ern t>y%o; No. \i Nortiiern, 57J£c. 

Ot o. 
at <i0c; 

Foaltrjr, llatter and 
CHICAGO, Oct. 5. 

for livo, weak, 
hens, 6s; ducks, 

Immense i .rt ivi Tobafcn XVarelioasH at 
I larknTiilp, Turn. 

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 6.—Fir# 
broke out IU ti.Y Grunge tobacco ware* 
house, occupied ly Mill & Turnley and ! 
general storage of tobacco, burning j  
about 4,."00 hogsheads of tobacco. Lo^sj 
o n  tobacc j  and  bu i ld ing  e s t imated  j  
nearly ha.f a million dollars, within-} —— 
fturanco about £300,000. Toe fire: fciou* city i,tv« stock, 
spreading, burned Gr-icoy Bros.'cosri; Sior;x CITY, la., Oct. ft. 
and k for age shed, the Louisville and 1 HOGS— Market 10c lower. Range of 
Nashville depot, six freigut cars on the! '•«<>. 

POULTRY—Mark-e 
Spring chicKens, 7^;; 

turkovs, 
ii LITEM - Steady. 

19>*c; dairies, l^(^17f>, 
tGGo—Firm; fresh, llo. 

Creameries, IU© 

track, and several cottages. The 
covered a space of about 10 acres. 

lire 

AID FOK FIKE SLFFEIIEEH, 

Nil in bar of WUcontun Town* Ken pond to 
the tinternor'n Appeal. 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 6.—Governor 
Scofield has received responses from 
the mayors of Chippewa Falls, Oconto 
aud Marshfitld saying that contribu
tions aro being made to he p the lire 
suli'erers. Three carloads of lumber 
will be sent from Oconto, while the 
Chippewa Lumber and Bo-Jin company 
has contributed a carioad of lumber 
and building buj plies, with others to 
be sent. A carload of clothing and 
provisions wa9 sent from Milwaukee. 

CA'l 1LE—Market steady to 103 lower, 
tealus ranged at t4.sJUjjf5.sO for beeves; 

fl.5<Jk&4.0u for cows, bulls aud mixed; 
$J.oUvH.2o for Btockers and feeiers; 
(lii.iM for yearlings and calves; $3.40# 
t.SKi for westerns. 

SIXTY THORSAM) 3IISSIXG. 

From X«arge l atch of Bank Notes Taken 
a Winnipeg Vault. 

WINNIPEG, Oct. 6.—At noon, $63,000 
in bnnk notes was missed from the 
vault in Mo.son's bank here. The 
vault had been opened by the regular 
combination. The officials and police 
refuse to give any details. The man
ager is out of to^n cn a shooting trip. 
All the clerK* are at work. 

Thirty lives 1'robably lost. 
ST. JOHNS, N. F., 0:t. 6.—It is 

feared that the Labrador mail steamer 
Leopard, with a crew of 18 and 12 
passengers, was lost in a severe storm 
off the northeast coast of the island 
last week. The storm was the severest 
that had raged there in many-years. 

Threo Farmers Killed. 
SOCK PORT, Mo., Oct. 6 — Lloyd and 

Joseph Henderson and Frank Dorat, 
farmers, w4je buried in ft sand bank in 
which they were digging. They were 
dead when taken ont an hoar after
ward. 

tit. I'aal Union Stock Yard. 

.SOUTH ST. PAUL, Oct. 5. 
HOGS—Market lugjljc lower than 

yesterday. Range of prices, $*.40(33.05. 
CA'l I EE—Good demand here lor good 

cattle. Common very dull. 
Sales ranged at $-1.0033.75 for stookers, 

for cows; tiao for hslfers; 
I'or steers. 

biiEEP Market barely steady, (food 
lambs strong. 

Muttons, lambs,fii.OU, 
Receipts: Hogs, 1JW; cattle, 1300; sheer 

8,000; calves, 3o0. 

Chicago Uaioa Stock Vard*. ' 

CHICAGO, Oct. & 
HOGS —Market 5@10J lower. 
Sales ranged at tJ.05(^a.»0 for light; 

t4.i>.3i<f4.00 for mixed; for 
heavy; t^.45(^3.5U for rough. 

CATTLE—Market for best steady; 
others weak. 

Sales ranged at 11.00(23.75 for boeves; 
I3.00@4.70 for cows and heifers; tJ110.'<5 
tl.'M for Texas steers; fci.•><)(&1.55 lor 
Westerns; t&20(3)4.00 for Mbue&ete 
feeders. 

SHEEP—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at for natives; 

t3.50@1.45 for westerns; t3 75@ti.0J for 
Jambs. 

Receipts: Hogs, 32,000; cattle, 15,000; 
sheep, 17,000. 

( bleago Grain and Provisions. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 5. 
CLOSING P|tICES. 

WHEAT—October, 62December, 
May, 64 %o. 

CORN—October, 89^c; December, 
20^c; May, 82c. 

OATS — October. 81){c; December, 
21^0; May, 28^«88o. 

PORK—October, 97.65; Deoember, 
•7.808 January, 98.87. 

DETROIT, MICH., Oot 3.—Mr. James 
Paisley, of Magnolia avenue, one of our 
most reputable citizens, is a happy man. 
Things have changed in his life lately. 
He is a robust, healthy man to-day. Re
cently, he was broken down, a physical 
wreck. 

Read what he says about it. "For two 
years I WHB at death's door, brought 
there by Uright's Disease. Doctoas gave 
up trying to cure me. Medicines did 
me no good. Pain and misery was my 
daily and nightly portion. 

"A friend persuaded me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. #The first few doses gave 
me heavenly relief. Each succeeding 
dose made me better. Two boxes cured 
me—made me a new man." 

What Dodd'e Kidney Pills, did for Mr. 
.Paisley, they will do for every other 
victim of Brights Direnre. There ie no 
doubt, no uncertainty about their effect 
They cure every time. If you don't 
believe test them. They'll convince you 
by curing you. 

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH. 

Mlsa Elisabeth Stephenson and Party Lost 
Their Way on Monnt Yssnvlu, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 0. -The Times Herald 
says Miss Elizabeth Stephenson, whe 
was reoently selected by Governor Sco-
field to christen the battleship Wiscon* 
sin, has had a narrow escape from 
death in the lava beds of Monnt Ve
suvius. 

Miss Stephenson* accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Harriet, Miss Charlotte 
Holmes of Menominee, Mich., and Mrs. 
Frederick C. Austin, and Miss Marion 
Aua$in of Chicago, were visiting in 
Naples. They started toward the vol. 
cano early in the afternoon, and en 
route engaged three Italians who rep
resented themselves as official guides. 
The Italians proved anything but 
guides and the party lost their way. 
All night they wandered, frequently 
having narrow escapes from a terriblo 
death in the bciliug streams of lava 
coming from tho crater above. Ar 
daybreak they got back to the road and 
reached their hotel almost exhausted. 
All the ladies are said to have been 
painfully scorched and almost ex-
haustad from inhaling sulphurous 
gases. 

PARLEYED WITH THE REDS. 

Marshal O'Connor Visits the Bear Island 
Indians. 

WALKER, ^'inn., Oct. This ha-
been a day of rumors, the first beiu-
that Marshal O'Conuor had been cap
tured aud' held as a hrstage by ti 1 r* 
Bear island pillagers, and the second 
that the wild, turbulent reds of the 
island had secured ammunition and 
would resist botn the marshal's pot--
and tho Uuiteu States tegulars to the 
death. 

Thro was nothing in either of thc>. 
reports. Marshal O'Connor went ov.»r 
to Bear island and had a talk with tii . 
Indians, but there was not so much a-
a move toward molesting h.ni in th<> 
slightest degree. Iu fact, it is stated : 
that his parley was satisfactory to the ' 
Indians, aud that ti:ey promised to J 
give up Chief Bush Ear aud the other ' 
memoers of tfce fitp wanted. 

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the 
largest pale of any Salve in the world. 
This fact and itp merit has lf»d dit-honest 
people to attempt to counterfeit it. 
Look out for the man who attempts to 
deceive you when you call foi DnWitt's 
W (teh Hszsi Halve the great pile cure. 

COOK & ODKK* 

LAND Is the Basis of All Wealtj 

and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. 
search of a 

Good Home in 

it yo« 

a Good Climati 

I 

.1 Mliort Mad Mtnry. 
A Cold. Neglect. Pneumonia. Orief. 

Had Foley's Ho"ey nnd Tar been us> d 
this story would have had a happier 
ending. FKANK SMITH 

where ywi can raise "Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude^ and 

where you can successfully car?jr oil 

Dairying & 

Stock Raising, 
aad where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 
Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities,! 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If you| 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison 1 have such for you. A large num*| 
ber substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.—^**. 

,Chas. B. Kennedy 
I MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ftKJSED FICTIllUCS .NAMES. 

Decision .Igainut Gcorga Ooalil. 
ALBANY, Oct. G.—George J. Gould 

by a decision ot the court ot appeal 
just rt nJered, will be compelled to pay 
the state $132, <84 as tax on a $o,00Q,00C 
bequest left him by his father, tho Iat< 
Jay (Ii.ul i. 

Cervern a Life Senator. 
MADRID, Oct. t>.—It is aut>oc£ e. 

that Admiral Cervera will bo appoute 
a lite senator. 

standpoint. 

In the olden days men 
were '•.hysically, .it least, 
worthy of the admiration of 

N
women. It is a great big 
something for a woman 
to feel that her husband 

is truly a capable 
and intrepid pro
tector. It is a com
fort for her to feel 

that he has the 
physical st imina 
and courage to de
fend her through 
all the vi c i ssi-
ttldes of life. 

Nowadays there 
not much to ad-

7\ mire about the 
vj average man 

from a physical 
, , , «e maybe amoral and a men
tal giant, but the llesli of ill-health is weak, 
and he is probably a physical coward. It is 
not in nature for a sickly man to be a brave 
man. His spirit may be -willing but his 
body is weak. That is the man's own fault. 
Any man can be healthy wbo will pay a lit-
tie common sense attention to his health 
when he has it, and when he gets a little 
out of sorts, take the right remedy. Many 
of the diseases that afflict mankind are 
trace-able directly to indigestion, torpidity 
of the liver and impurities in the blooa. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is 
the greatest medicine for disorders of this 
nature. It strengthens a weak stomach, 
corrects all disorders of the digestion, gives 
edge to the appetite, invigorates the'liver 
purifies and enriches the blood and tones 
up and invigorates the nerves. It searches 
out disease germs, kills them and carries 
them out of the system. It is the great 
blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic 
and restorative. It makes strong, healthy 
men out of weak, sickly invalids. Medf-
cine dealers sell it and no honest dealer will 
urge a substitute upon you. 
. "I have been taking Dr. I'ierce's CoMcn Med
ical Discovery and 'Pellets' and must say that 
tney have worked wonders In my case " write* 
Mr. I.. 1. Pack (Box w), of Hinton, Summeni 
Co., w. Va. I feel like a new person, in fact I 
think I am well, but will take one more bottle to 
make sure the cure is permanent. I cannot 
speak too highly of the ' Discovery.' I can eat 
anything now without misery in my stomach I 
have gained some eight or ten pounds, weiehin* 
as heavy as I did three yearn ago. r • 

" The medicine certainly worked like a charts' 
fi.1i Tiiul11 Whe° I began to take It I felt a little worse for a few days; had pains 
through njy body and boaea, fcut ali this lelkiM 
•Atr Mtiityg the mediciacs four or five days;** *r 

Smite Inwa Soldiers Tak« AilTantag* of 
Governor SIIHW'* <>eottro*LTjr. 

Di:s MOINKS, la, Oct. <».—G jvornor 
Shaw prom if es to uo out of pocket as a 
Wsult of liberality in extending loans 
to hundreds of members of the detail 
gtatiouod at Camp McKinl-jy. Tne 
government has refused to issuo pav 
prior to the return of the two regi. 
ments uow home on furlough, 
and Governor Shaw, in tho goodness 
of his heart, placed m tho hands of tho 
adjutant general $500, to bo distributed 
in the form of loans of iu each to tho 
detail. Before all entitled to tho 
money had iflceivnl it, sorno members 
of tho detail repealed at the de.sk of 
the disbursing agent of the govoruor, 
securing $10 by signing fictitious 
names. As a consequence some mem
bers of tho detail aro without tho 
money intended for them. 

Captaiu Oitnstod has received a tele
gram from tho war department ap
pointing iaui mustering out oflicer for 
Iowa, with 1/a^taiu h>. L. Howell as 
assistant. Captain H>well has been 
mustering out ollicer. Preparations 
are being made at Camp McKinley lor 
the reception of thy reg.ments. The 
Fifty-second will be back O-t. 10, and 
the Fiftieth a week later. Tho men 
will be served witu meals by tho re» 
t&urants at 1713 cents each instead of 
beiug provideu with rations at 25 cents 
dailv 

What the Chim-»< Demonstration Means. 
MADKI D, Oct. C.—Tho Imparcial de

clares that the naval demonstration 
which is beginning in Chinese waters, 
is not only a menace to France and 
Russia, but implies an Anglo-Amer
ican understanding to prevent the 
power* from opposing American designs 
in the Philippine islands. This fact, 
The Imparcial adds, will influence the 
Paris deliberations. 

S3 

Liver NemasmM C«npltlnM and 
Cared. 

No complaints are more oommon than 
the above; you feel dull and muggy; 

A LITTLE 
DOES MUCH. 

BOOM:. IOWA, Dec 1« 
No tongue can tell what I hare end'ired 

In the past ten years with 111 v rnuuthiv sick
ness. While suffering untold at^ny, a 
friend called and recommended \V;n't> of 
Cardui. 1 sent for a bottle, nnd Oh! what 
relief. After the first doso I begun to fe«l 
better and have had no pain since. 

MRS. GRACE LAMPHEItK. 

M'TlREE's 

I <£=—i 

CJirtlt*' 

iNr" 
> 

i > 

Wine of Cardui not only cures hut it acts AT ONCE. Here is a cv 
often years' staiulinu'.and yet <*ne single dose nudethesuiTerer feel K'u' 
and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight t<> the seat of the tr< •'!•,'1 

It acts directly upon the nienMru.il and genital organs. Its action isn^ 
M< dent, and it does not force a r. sult. It simply K'ves Nature that h'' 
assistance that the sutTerer's svMem licks. A single disorder in l' 
feminine orguns spreads many di. orders all over the 'body, and wlun ih 
\ ine cure.s the s> mrce, all the < >ther ills vanish as a matter of c> >urse. 

woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Locale' 
aminati' >ns are largely things'1! t! 
4>asl the obnoxious custom b 
longer necessary. Wine of Car-1 

is the only perfectly safe and 
1'...^ nvi.l 

LADIES* ADVISORY DtPARTMINT. 
1*1 'T :t«i vir»- in rjiM.-H r,-(J,, ...,•1 

4<lt|a>ir« llo..*/ f't- . t. ̂  'f. *' 
». Vt-nn. vegetable Wine nude to-day 1 

the cure of 44 female troubles "• 

^"ucjcfists sell Large Bottles for $1.00 

SKCO.ND TlilAL 

John O'Donnoll 
FOIt MLliDEIL 

... .. IO ,l" A**ln ,n Co«rt For the M ui-iler «,f i|,B 

KAU CI.AIKK, WIS., Oct. 6.—The sec 
ond trial of J.liu O'Donncll, charged 

ha^ 1murd0
T

r ot 1)is by poison, 
has begun Defendant's Attorney 

rrawlcy, a*kod the court William H, 
to appoint ex-Judge" Iteile7tOM'.ig7tUhe 

w defense. Judge O'Neill refused ou tha 
your bowels move irregularly and you ground that the case had deen triart 
have a olumey feeling about the liver. and determined before Bailev nrhiln I 
As this condition develoDS you are ant was judge. Mr. Frawlov aakn 1 »i. 

District Attoruey Farr be 
develops you are apt 

to grow despondent. Try at once a bot
tle of ' Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver 
Bemedy and Nerve Tonio." It will 
brighten the spirits and give an excep
tional vigor to the body. If not satis
fied after using one bottle, yoar money 
will be refunded by Frank Smith of 
Madison. 

It May have Your Mfe. 
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and 

Tar will po»ventan attaok of pneumonia 
grip or severe^otfld if taken in time. 
Cures coughs, colds, lagrippe, hoarseness 
difficult breathing, whooping cough, in* 
oioient consumption, asthma or bron-

iM*' Qiyss positive relief in advanoed 
stages of consumption, asthma or bron
chitis. Guaranteed. 

RUVK SMITH. < 

v 

ta- th. o.M „n-acc;™-e j 

which requejit Judge O'Neill refused! 

THE IOWA KETUHNS. 

H«» I^rt SoppoMdly 

for Manila, 
NEW YORK, Oct. TI TH« 

prints a statement to the effect* that 
U« YUUCD ^TATP8 battleship Iowa 

which returned to New York HARBO^M 

ATIVN111" "PENT THE AFTEMOON on the 
Atlantic testing guns and maohinerv 
The Iowa left Quarantine early |N thfe 
afternoon supposedly HOUND for MA. 
fiila. A number of different renoru 
hare Leen circulated oonSratofSl 
«W» <* aeturn «F the LOW™ 1 * 

Found Tasks an<l Donr<. 
VAMCOUVEK, B. C., Oct. |lri| 

der Stafford of Loth bridge, A _ 
has just returned from tho hlo 1 
and reports the finding lll:i 

D 

of Beveral tusks and bono* fl. 
moths and mastodons. Ouo ,)al 

tusks was nearly 10 foet j 
inchos in diameter. The KOt-iie 

t0„ 
bip bono was V inches acronn the 

CorbeU LMMIS for »••>»<«'• . 
SAMIM, Or.. Oct « -HO,H

R LD J 
voted for United States 6enat°r 

j£M| 
arate session. The vote w®9 

lows: H. W. Corbatt, u 

Oeorge, 16; George H. Wilh"^' ' ,4 
S. Kakin, 4; A 8. Bennett (!>' 
As 4u votes are NECESSA^ 10 

there was no electiou. 

ciiotf 

Worklnc Woau'i Home A""0. n 11, 
21 8. Feoria St. Qhiongo, !]'• . a()Ci# 

IH'.H).—(Jur Working Woman H ' fit 
tion used Foley's Honey , . 1 
years ago, aod are Msing to" i" 
baa always been a favorite. '()rJ* 
t«»te is not at all unpleasant »» vet 

l-'WfyV ^-4, & " * "L ^ '1. f 


